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Abstract
Studies of the protein function of Borrelia burgdorferi have been limited by a lack of tools for manipulating borrelial DNA.
We devised a system to study the function of a B. burgdorferi oligopeptide permease (Opp) orthologue by complementation
with Escherichia coli Opp proteins. The Opp system of E. coli has been extensively studied and has well defined substrate
specificities. The system is of interest in B. burgdorferi because analysis of its genome has revealed little identifiable machinery
for synthesis or transport of amino acids and only a single intact peptide transporter operon. As such, peptide uptake may
play a major role in nutrition for the organism. Substrate specificity for ABC peptide transporters in other organisms is
determined by their substrate binding protein. The B. burgdorferi Opp operon differs from the E. coli Opp operon in that it
has three separate substrate binding proteins, OppA-1, -2 and -3. In addition, B. burgdorferi has two OppA orthologues,
OppA-4 and -5, encoded on separate plasmids. The substrate binding proteins interact with integral membrane proteins,
OppB and OppC, to transport peptides into the cell. The process is driven by two ATP binding proteins, OppD and OppF.
Using opp-deleted E. coli mutants, we transformed cells with B. burgdorferi oppA-1, -2, -4 or -5 and E. coli oppBCDF. All of
the B. burgdorferi OppA proteins are able to complement E. coli OppBCDF to form a functional Opp transport system
capable of transporting peptides for nutritional use. Although there is overlap in substrate specificities, the substrate
specificities for B. burgdorferi OppAs are not identical to that of E. coli OppA. Transport of toxic peptides by B. burgdorferi
grown in nutrient-rich medium parallels borrelial OppA substrate specificity in the complementation system. Use of this
complementation system will pave the way for more detailed studies of B. burgdorferi peptide transport than currently
available tools for manipulating borrelial DNA will allow. ß 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Borrelia burgdorferi is the causative organism of
Lyme disease. Its genome has recently been se-
quenced providing new insights into the workings
of the organism. However, de¢nitive investigations
into the function of B. burgdorferi proteins have
been hampered by a paucity of tools for manipulat-
ing borrelial DNA as well as the inability of the
organism to grow in a de¢ned medium. Our labora-
tory has been interested in developing alternative
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methods for testing the function of B. burgdorferi
proteins.
We sought to examine the ability of B. burgdorferi
to transport peptides from its external environment.
To survive and replicate, all organisms must synthe-
size or acquire amino acids. Exogenous peptides are
utilized as a source of amino acids by many bacteria.
Peptide transport systems are ubiquitous in both
prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms and are
thought to play an important role in cellular nutri-
tion. Many bacteria have multiple peptide transport
systems with varying substrate speci¢cities allowing
them to utilize a broader range of peptides for nutri-
tional purposes [1]. Analysis of the B. burgdorferi
genome has shown that it has no identi¢able machi-
nery for synthesis of amino acids, very limited amino
acid transport systems and only a single, putative
peptide permease operon [2]. This putative peptide
transport system, designated Opp, shows similarity
to both the oligopeptide permease system (Opp)
and the dipeptide permease system (Dpp) of Esche-
richia coli and Salmonella typhimurium. Both of these
systems encode a peptide binding protein (oppA or
dppA) which determines speci¢city of the system, two
transmembrane proteins (opp or dpp B and C) and
two ATP binding proteins (opp or dpp D and F). The
B. burgdorferi opp operon, however, di¡ers in that it
encodes two additional OppA-like proteins (OppA-2
and OppA-3) [3]. In addition, while the B. burgdor-
feri Opp operon is chromosomally encoded, at least
two other OppA orthologues have been identi¢ed on
borrelial plasmids (oppA-4 on cp26 and oppA-5 on
lp-54).
To study whether the putative Opp proteins of B.
burgdorferi are involved in peptide transport, we de-
signed experiments to test the function of borrelial
Opp proteins expressed in E. coli, which has a well
described Opp system.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and medium
Low passage B. burgdorferi (strain N40) was
grown at 32‡C in modi¢ed Barbour-Stoenner-Kelly
(BSK II) as previously described [4].
The E. coli strains used in these experiments are
listed in Table 1. SS320 is the prototypical Opp
strain. SS5012 is a derivative of SS320 in which there
has been a Tn10 mediated chromosomal deletion en-
compassing the trp-tdk region of the chromosome [5].
SS5012 was selected by simultaneously requiring re-
sistance to fusaric acid (Tn10 loss [6]), L-alanyl-L-al-
anyl-D,L-aminoethylphosphonic acid (Opp3 [7]), and
5-£uorodeoxyuridine (Tdk3 [8]). From this selection
SS5012 was obtained. This strain was Vch80 resistant
(TonB3) and, upon P1 transduction to Trp, simul-
taneously regained sensitivity to L-alanyl-L-alanyl-
D,L-aminoethylphosphonic acid, Vch80, and 5-£uoro-
deoxyuridine, suggesting that Tn10 eduction resulted
in a deletion spanning the trp-opp-tdk region of the
E. coli chromosome.
Loss of opp due to deletion of the trp-tdk region
was con¢rmed by Southern blotting. Two separate
probes were obtained from digests of the pBP30 or
pB2 plasmids (described below). pBP30 was digested
with HindIII and EcoRV and the 2.1 kb fragment
(probe A) containing 977 bp of the 5P end of oppA
and 1095 bp of the upstream opp promoter regions
was puri¢ed. pB2 was digested with SalI and the
1.4 kb fragment (probe B) containing 817 bp of the
3P end of oppC and 553 bp of the 5P end of oppD was
puri¢ed. DNA probes were labeled with digoxigenin
using the Dig-High Prime kit (Boehringer-Mann-
heim, Indianapolis, IN) as per the manufacturer’s
instructions. Southern blots were performed as de-
scribed in [9].
2.2. Plasmid construction
E. coli plasmids pBP30 (E. coli oppA) and pB2
(E. coli oppBCDF) were cloned from the bacterial
genome by selection for complementation of de¢ned
opp mutations. pBP30 contains the Opp regulatory
region, oppA and part of oppB inserted in the BamHI
site of pACYC184. pB2 is a pBR322 derivative with
an insert containing the opp operon beginning at the
EcoRV site in oppA and extending through the end
of the operon thus encoding oppB, oppC, oppD, and
oppF. Transcription of opp DNA originates at the
Tet promoter of pBR322.
pB3 is a pBP30 derivative in which B. burgdorferi
oppA-1 structural genes replace the E. coli oppA cod-
ing sequence. pB3 was constructed by performing
PCR using primers generated by the published se-
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quences of the gene (5P-tccctacgtattaggaggaatcccat-
gaaatatataaaaatagcc-3P and 5P-acatgcatgcccttctttt-
ctttccttgttattac-3P) and template from total B. burg-
dorferi DNA (strain B31). The PCR product was
cloned into appropriately restricted pBP30. pB4,
pB5 and pB6 were constructed using similar strat-
egies substituting primers generated by the published
sequences of B. burgdorferi oppA-2 (5P-tccctacgtattag-
gaggtataaaaaatgaaattacaaaggtca-3P and 5P-acatgcat-
gccataaggaataaataatagacga-3P), oppA-4 (5P-tccctacg-
tattaggaggaatcccatgaaaatattgataaaaaagttaaaagttg-3P
and 5P-acatgcatgcttatttaattggttttatttcag) and oppA-5
(5P-tccctacgtattaggaggaatcccaatgataataaaaaaaagagga-
cttttaatactgggc-3P and 5P-acatgcatgcttattcttctataggttt-
tatttctgatagggc-3P) respectively. All cloned genes were
sequenced to con¢rm accuracy of the PCR reactions.
E. coli SS5012 (vopp) was transformed with pB2
plus one of the plasmids containing the sequence for
an oppA orthologue to create the strains listed in
Table 1. Expression of B. burgdorferi OppA-1, -2,
-4 and -5 in the constructed strains was examined
by Western blot using antibody generated to the ap-
propriate recombinant OppA [9].
2.3. Complementation of B. burgdorferi OppA-1 with
E. coli OppBCDF
Tests for the ability of B. burgdorferi OppAs and
E. coli oppBCDF to form functioning Opp transport
systems were performed with Opp3 E. coli using
both positive and negative selection systems. Strains
of E. coli were grown overnight in complete minimal
medium containing minimal salts as described by
Vogel and Bonner [10], 0.2% glucose and the appro-
priate supplements of amino acids and vitamins (His,
Pro, Trp, Met 10 Wg/ml each; vitamin B1 2 Wg/ml).
Bacteria (0.3 ml of OD600 = 1) were added to minimal
top agar containing the appropriate antibiotics and
layered over complete minimal agar medium. A ster-
ile 7 mm ¢lter disk was placed in the center of the
plate. For negative selection, the disk was saturated
with 6 Wl of a solution containing 50 Wg/ml of a toxic
peptide. For positive selection, proline and histidine
were omitted from the minimal medium and the disk
was saturated with a solution of a tripeptide contain-
ing both proline and histidine (12.5 mg/ml). Plates
were incubated for 16 h at 37‡C prior to measuring
the zones of inhibition (negative selection) or growth
(positive selection) surrounding the disk.
Table 1
Bacterial strains (A) and plasmid constructions (B)
(A)
Strain Genotype Plasmid
SS320 F3 lacI22 lacZ pro-48 met-90 trpR his-85 rpsL azi-9 gyrA V3 PIs none
SS5012 as SS320 but v(trp-tdk) none
BL7 as SS5012 pBP30
BL8 as SS5012 pBP30, pB2
BL9 as SS5012 pB2
BL10 as SS5012 pB2, pB3
BL11 as SS5012 pB3
BL12 as SS5012 pB2, pB4
BL13 as SS5012 pB2, pB5
BL14 as SS5012 pB2, pB6
BL26 as SS5012 pACYC184, pBR322
(B)
Construction Vector Insert
pBP30 pACYC184 E. coli oppA
pB2 pBR322 E. coli oppB, oppC, oppD, oppF
pB3 pACYC184 B. burgdorferi oppA-1
pB4 pACYC184 B. burgdorferi oppA-2
pB5 pACYC18 B. burgdorferi oppA-4
pB6 pACYC184 B. burgdorferi oppA-5
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2.4. Inhibition of E. coli by toxic peptides in nutrient
rich media
E. coli (strains SS320 and SS5012) were grown
overnight in LB. 106 organisms were then seeded
into 1 ml of either fresh LB or BSK II in the pres-
ence or absence of triornithine (5 mg/ml) and incu-
bated at 37‡C for 1 h. Serial dilutions of the cultures
were plated onto LB agar and colony counts were
determined after overnight incubation at 37‡C.
2.5. Inhibition of B. burgdorferi growth by toxic
peptides
B. burgdorferi (N40) were grown to logarithmic
growth phase in BSK II medium. Organisms were
harvested and resuspended in fresh BSK II medium
at a concentration of 107/ml. Solid medium was
made by adding heated 3% agarose to BSK II me-
dium to a ¢nal concentration of 0.75%. The medium
was cooled to 42‡C and then toxic peptides (5 mg/ml)
and B. burgdorferi at varying concentrations were
added to the mixture. Toxic peptides used were tri-
ornithine (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), bialaphos (Shinyo
Sangyo, Tokyo, Japan) and alafosfalin (Fluka,
Buchs, Switzerland). The mixture was poured over
solid supports (BSK II medium with 0.75% agarose)
and then incubated at 37‡C with 5% CO2. Colony
counts were performed from the plates after incuba-
tion for 10^14 days.
2.6. Reagents
All reagents unless otherwise indicated were pur-
chased from Sigma. Antibody to OppA-1 was gener-
ated as previously described [9]. Antibodies to
OppA-2, OppA-4 and OppA-5 were a kind donation
of Drs. James Bono and Patty Rosa (Rocky Moun-
Fig. 1. ORF map of E. coli and B. burgdorferi opp operons. Dashed lines indicate locations of sequences used in plasmid construc-
tions. Double sided arrows represent probes used for Southern blotting for con¢rmation of loss of the opp operon.
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tain Laboratories) [3]. Tripeptides were purchased
from Bachem (King of Prussia, PA).
3. Results
3.1. Deletion of opp from wild type E. coli
An ORF map of the Opp operons of E. coli and B.
burgdorferi is shown in Fig. 1. We selected for dele-
tion of the opp operon in wild type E. coli (strain
SS320) by random Tn10 insertions as described in
Section 2. Appropriate deletion of the Opp operon
was con¢rmed by Southern blotting using portions
of oppA or oppC and oppD as probes (see Fig. 2).
This strain was designated as SS5012.
Next, we con¢rmed that transformation of SS5012
with plasmids expressing OppA and OppBCDF
could restore the wild type phenotype. SS5012 was
transformed with a plasmid containing oppA alone
(BL7), oppBCDF alone (BL9) or both oppA and
oppBCDF (BL8). Strains were grown overnight in
minimal medium and then plated over minimal me-
dium agar. A disk saturated with triornithine (50 Wg/
ml) was placed in the center of the plate and the zone
of inhibition measured. Triornithine inhibits protein
biosynthesis and is transported by the Opp system in
E. coli. Triornithine toxicity is a function of the in-
tact peptide and not its constituent amino acid. Wild
type E. coli showed a 10.5 mm zone of inhibition
around the triornithine disk; BL8 showed a
15.8 mm zone of inhibition. Neither BL7 nor BL9
showed any inhibition around the disk. This con-
¢rmed that loss of sensitivity to triornithine in strain
SS5012 was due to deletion of the opp operon.
3.2. Role of B. burgdorferi OppA-1 in peptide
transport
We used SS5012 (vopp) to construct strains to ex-
amine the function of B. burgdorferi OppA-1. Since
SS5012 cannot express a functional oligopeptide
transport system and is auxotrophic for His, Met,
Pro and Trp, this strain is well suited for complemen-
tation studies involving plasmids encoding a periplas-
mic binding protein which directs synthesis of pro-
teins required for peptide translocation across the
bacterial membrane. SS5012 (vopp) was transformed
with a plasmid encoding B. burgdorferi oppA-1, with
or without a plasmid encoding E. coli oppBCDF.
Fig. 2. Deletion of the Opp operon from wild type E. coli. Selection for vopp E. coli mutants was con¢rmed by Southern blotting
with probes for oppA (probe A) and oppCD (probe B). The left photo in each panel is the ethidium bromide stained agarose gel; the
right photo in each frame shows the transferred gel after Southern blotting with digoxigenin-labeled probe A (A) or probe B (B).
Lane 1 is a positive control lane containing DNA from the 7.45 kb plasmid pBP30 (A) or the 8.03 kb plasmid pB2 (B). Lane 2 con-
tains genomic DNA from SS320 (wild type) digested with EcoRI. Lane 3 contains genomic DNA from SS5012 (vopp) digested with
EcoRI. Lane M is a 1 kb DNA ladder.
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Expression of B. burgdorferi OppA-1 was con¢rmed
by Western blot using rabbit polyclonal antibody
generated against the recombinant protein.
Bacterial strains were grown overnight in minimal
medium, washed and then seeded into minimal me-
dium top agar without supplementation of Pro or
His. The top agar was poured onto minimal medium
supports and a disk saturated with the tripeptide
Pro-His-Leu was placed in the center of the plate.
The results of these experiments are presented in
Fig. 3. The control SS5012 strain failed to utilize
Pro-His-Leu to satisfy its Pro and His requirements
and showed minimal or no growth around a disk
saturated with this tripeptide. In contrast, wild-type
E. coli (SS320) and SS5012 expressing E. coli OppA
and E. coli OppBCDF (BL8) produced growth zones
Fig. 4. Expression of B. burgdorferi OppAs in E. coli. E. coli strains were grown overnight, harvested and subjected to SDS-PAGE.
Gels were either stained with Coomassie blue (E) or transferred to polyvinyl di£uoride membranes for Western blotting (A^D) with
rabbit polyclonal antibodies raised against di¡erent OppA proteins. Panel A was incubated with anti-OppA-1; panel B was incubated
with anti-OppA-2; panel C was incubated with anti-OppA-4; and panel D was incubated with anti-OppA-5. Lanes: 1, SS320; 2,
BL10 (OppA-1); 3, BL12 (OppA-2); 4, BL13 (OppA-4); 5, BL14 (OppA-5); Mwt, molecular weight markers. Note that there is some
cross-reaction for some of the antibodies for recombinant B. burgdorferi OppA proteins other than the protein the antibody was
raised against. None of the antibodies show any cross-reaction with E. coli OppA.
Fig. 3. Complementation of B. burgdorferi OppA-1 with E. coli OppBCDF to form a functional Opp. Strains of E. coli auxotrophic
for His, Met, Pro and Trp were plated onto minimal medium agar plates supplemented with Met and Trp but not His and Pro. His
and Pro were supplied only as the tripeptide Pro-His-Leu which was saturated onto a ¢lter paper disk placed in the center of the
plate. Bacteria with functioning Opp are capable of transporting the tripeptide and show growth around the disk. Strains tested were:
(A) SS320; (B) SS5012 (vopp) ; (C) BL7 (oppA ; oppBCDF3) ; (D) BL8 (oppA ; oppBCDF) ; (E) BL9 (oppA3 ; oppBCDF) ;
(F) BL10 (oppA-1 ; oppBCDF) ; (G) BL11 (oppA-1 ; oppBCDF3) ; (H) BL26 (plasmid vectors without inserts). Representative plates
are shown. The results, shown in Table 2, are the average of three experiments. Zone of growth is the distance from the edge of the
disk to the furthest edge of bacterial growth.
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of 7.2 mm and 8.8 mm, respectively, around the Pro-
His-Leu disk. SS5012 containing plasmids expressing
B. burgdorferi OppA-1 and E. coli OppBCDF
showed a growth zone of 6.3 mm around the Pro-
His-Leu disk. SS5012 transformed with the vectors
without inserts (BL26), or expressing E. coli
OppBCDF without OppA-1 (BL9) or OppA-1 with-
out E. coli OppBCDF (BL11) showed minimal (6 1
mm) to no growth around the Pro-His-Leu disk. In
addition, any growth that was measured around the
disk for these strains was very sparse compared with
growth for strains with complete Opp systems. These
data con¢rm that B. burgdorferi OppA-1 is able to
form a functional peptide transport system by com-
plementing with E. coli OppBCDF.
3.3. Role of other B. burgdorferi OppA proteins in
peptide transport
Using a similar strategy, we next examined the
ability of B. burgdorferi OppA-2, OppA-4 and
OppA-5 to transport the Pro-His-Leu peptide in
the E. coli complementation model. For technical
reasons, we were unable to successfully express B.
burgdorferi OppA-3 in our E. coli strain. Successful
expression of the proteins in our strains was con-
¢rmed by immunoblotting using antibodies raised
against separately derived recombinant proteins
(Fig. 4).
OppA-2, OppA-4 and OppA-5 were all capable of
transporting the Pro-His-Leu peptide in trans with
E. coli OppBCDF (Fig. 5). There were no signi¢cant
di¡erences in the transport of this peptide among
strains expressing the di¡erent borrelial OppA pro-
teins. Studies of tripeptides which contain only a
single amino acid for which our strain is auxotrophic
were compromised by high background growth of all
strains (including SS5012) in medium de¢cient for
only a single essential amino acid. Availability of
tripeptides containing two of the four essential amino
acids required by our strain was extremely limited.
The tripeptide Pro-His-Glu which substitutes the
negatively charged glutamic acid for the neutral leu-
cine was utilized by both wild type (SS320) and E.
coli OppA transformed bacteria (BL8). However,
none of the strains expressing borrelial OppA pro-
teins (BL10, BL12, BL13, BL14) were capable of
transporting Pro-His-Glu (Table 2). Transport of
Pro-His-Val and Pro-His-Phe which contain neutral
amino acids in the third position appeared to be
similar to transport of Pro-His-Leu with all borrelial
OppAs showing approximately equivalent transport.
The quadripeptides Glu-His-Pro-Gly and Pyr-His-
Fig. 5. Killing of E. coli and B. burgdorferi by toxic tripeptides
in nutrient rich medium. (A) E. coli strains SS320 (wild type)
and SS5012 (vopp) were grown in LB or BSK II at 37‡C in the
presence or absence of triornithine (5 mg/ml). After 1 h, sam-
ples were plated on LB agar and incubated overnight at 37‡C.
Colony counts in the presence of triornithine were compared to
those in the absence of the tripeptide and the results expressed
as percent killing. Experiments were performed three times. Er-
ror bars represent standard errors of the means. (B) B. burg-
dorferi were grown in solid BSK II medium in the presence of
5 mg/ml or triornithine, alafosfalin or bialaphos. Plates were in-
cubated at 37‡C for 10^14 days. Colony counts of wells con-
taining a toxic peptide were compared to those in control wells
without toxic peptide. Results are expressed as percent killing.
Numbers in parentheses are standard deviations.
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Pro-Gly were transported poorly in wild type and E.
coli OppA expressing strains (6 2 mm growth) and
not at all in the borrelial OppA expressing strains.
No strain expressing a borrelial OppA protein in the
absence of E. coli OppBCDF showed any growth
around the disks.
We also examined the transport of the toxic tri-
peptide, triornithine, in these strains. Both wild type
and E. coli OppA expressing strains showed large
areas of growth inhibition (10.5 mm and 15.8 mm
respectively) surrounding a triornithine disk. Growth
inhibition was lost in opp3 SS5012. None of the
borrelial OppA proteins could facilitate transport
of triornithine in trans with E. coli OppBCDF as
was evidenced by the lack of growth inhibition
around the disk in strains BL10, BL12, BL13 and
BL14.
3.4. Killing of B. burgdorferi by toxic peptides
Although it is not possible using currently avail-
able genetic tools to test the function of the OppA
proteins in B. burgdorferi, we wanted to con¢rm
whether B. burgdorferi is capable of transporting at
least some peptides from the external environment.
We chose to study the e¡ects of toxic peptides pre-
viously shown to be substrates for peptide transport
systems of other organisms. In addition to triorni-
thine, we also studied bialaphos and alafosfalin. Bi-
alaphos, a potent inhibitor of glutamine synthetase,
is a tripeptide having the toxic amino acid mimetic
phosphinothricin combined with Ala-Ala. Phosphi-
nothricin is a N-phosphinate analogue of glutamic
acid. Bialaphos is transported into E. coli by the
Dpp system. Alafosfalin is a dipeptide in which the
toxic alanine mimetic L-1-aminoethylphosphonic acid
is linked to an N-terminal alanyl residue. Its mecha-
nism of action is through the inhibition of alanine
racemases and results in inhibition of peptidoglycan
synthesis. The charged mimetic itself cannot pas-
sively penetrate cell permeability barriers but must
be liberated from alafosfalin by intracellular pepti-
dases in order to inhibit growth. It has shown broad
spectrum antibacterial activity against both Gram
negative and Gram positive bacteria. In E. coli ala-
fosfalin enters the cell via the Dpp and Opp trans-
port systems.
Use of these toxic peptides on E. coli has previ-
ously been studied only in minimal medium with low
concentrations of peptide. There is currently no de-
¢ned medium capable of supporting growth of B.
burgdorferi. To choose an optimal concentration of
toxic peptides to study, we ¢rst studied the e¡ects of
these peptides on E. coli (SS320) grown in nutrient
rich medium. We incubated E. coli in either BSK II
or LB medium in the presence or absence of varying
concentrations of triornithine. After 1 h incubation
(approx. three doubling times) samples were plated
onto LB agar plates. Concentrations of triornithine
which are inhibitory in minimal medium (1 Wg/ml)
did not produce any growth inhibition. At 1 mg/ml
concentrations of triornithine growth of E. coli was
inhibited by approx. 50%. At 5 mg/ml, triornithine
showed 94 and 79% killing of SS320 in BSK II and
LB respectively which is consistent with the levels of
killing seen with 1 Wg/ml concentrations of triorni-
thine in organisms grown in minimal medium (Fig.
5A). To ensure that this e¡ect was due to transport
of triornithine through the Opp system, we also
studied the e¡ects of triornithine at 5 mg/ml on opp
deleted mutant E. coli (SS5012). SS5012 was not sig-
ni¢cantly a¡ected by the high levels of triornithine
Table 2
Utilization of peptides by E. coli strains expressing B. burgdorferi OppA-1, OppA-2, OppA-4 and OppA-5
Strain type His-Pro-Leu
(growth in mm)
His-Pro-Glu
(growth in mm)
His-Pro-Val
(growth in mm)
His-Pro-Phe
(growth in mm)
Triornithine
(inhib in mm)
SS320 (wild type) 7.2 (1.15) 8.2 (0.76) 13.2 (3.06) 9.5 (1.00) 10.5 (0.00)
SS5012 (vopp) 0.0 (0.00) 0.0 (0.00) 0.0 (0.00) 0.0 (0.00) 0.0 (0.00)
BL8 (E.c. OppA) 8.8 (0.29) 8.8 (0.58) 13.8 (3.06) 10.3 (1.44) 15.8 (1.53)
BL10 (OppA-1) 6.3 (0.76) 0.0 (0.00) 6.5 (1.00) 5.5 (1.00) 0.0 (0.00)
BL12 (OppA-2) 5.7 (1.76) 0.0 (0.00) 8.2 (1.53) 5.8 (0.58) 0.0 (0.00)
BL13 (OppA-4) 5.8 (1.15) 0.0 (0.00) 7.8 (2.08) 6.2 (0.58) 0.0 (0.00)
BL14 (OppA-5) 5.8 (0.58) 0.0 (0.00) 7.7 (2.36) 6.0 (0.50) 0.0 (0.00)
Data shown represent the radius from the outer edge of the nutrient disk to the furthest point of growth or inhibition. Results shown
are the average of three experiments. Standard deviations are shown in parentheses.
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showing only 12 and 8% killing in BSK II and LB
with 95% con¢dence intervals which crossed zero in
both cases. These levels of killing are the same as is
seen for these strains with triornithine at 1 Wg/ml in
minimal medium. Taken together, these data suggest
that higher concentrations of triornithine are capable
of killing E. coli in nutrient rich medium and that the
majority of this e¡ect is due to uptake of triornithine
by the Opp system. Bialaphos and alafosfalin were
not appropriate for analysis using this system since
they are partially or wholly transported by the Dpp
system which remains intact in SS5012.
Using this information, we next studied the e¡ects
of these peptides on B. burgdorferi grown in BSK II.
B. burgdorferi was seeded into fresh BSK II medium
containing 0.75% agar in the presence or absence of
5 mg/ml of triornithine, bialaphos or alafosfalin.
Plates were incubated for 2 weeks at 37‡C and col-
ony counts performed. Results of the toxic peptide
study are shown in Fig. 5B. Neither triornithine nor
bialaphos showed any inhibition of B. burgdorferi
compared with control. Alafosfalin showed 97% kill-
ing of B. burgdorferi at 5 mg/ml. Although we cannot
rule out the possibility that triornithine and biala-
phos were not capable of penetrating the outer sur-
face membrane of the organism and thus not acces-
sible to the OppA proteins, the lack of toxicity of
triornithine for B. burgdorferi is consistent with the
inability of borrelial OppAs to transport triornithine
in our E. coli complementation model. The lack of
toxicity of bialaphos is not unexpected as B. burg-
dorferi appears to lack the bialaphos target, gluta-
mine synthetase, which is present in E. coli. Higher
concentrations (up to 10 mg/ml) of triornithine and
bialaphos also did not show any inhibition of B.
burgdorferi growth. The killing of B. burgdorferi by
alafosfalin suggests that the organism is capable of
transporting toxic peptides although it does not con-
¢rm that the Opp system is involved in this uptake.
4. Discussion
Analysis of the B. burgdorferi genome has both
provided answers and raised new questions about
how the organism obtains nutrients from its external
environment. The genome contains very little identi-
¢able machinery for amino acid synthesis, or amino
acid and peptide transport. Studies of the few puta-
tive B. burgdorferi amino acid and peptide transport
systems have been severely limited by the lack of a
de¢ned growth medium and the paucity of tools for
manipulating borrelial DNA. In this report, we have
con¢rmed that B. burgdorferi is capable of transport-
ing at least some peptides from its external environ-
ment. Using a complementation model in E. coli, we
have been able to circumvent the limitations of ma-
nipulating B. burgdorferi DNA, and have shown that
at least some peptide transport in B. burgdorferi is
likely to be mediated by its OppA orthologues.
When expressed in E. coli, B. burgdorferi OppA-1,
-2, -4 and -5 were all capable of facilitating transport
of Pro-His-Leu, Pro-His-Val and Pro-His-Phe by in-
teracting with proteins encoded by the E. coli
oppBCDF cistrons. However, these same strains ap-
peared to be unable to utilize the tripeptide Pro-His-
Glu that the strain expressing the E. coli OppA pro-
tein was able to transport. In addition, none of the
B. burgdorferi OppA expressing strains exhibited any
growth inhibition when exposed to triornithine as
compared with the robust inhibition seen with E.
coli OppA expressing strains. While we cannot rule
out the possibility that the interaction of proteins
from di¡erent species of bacteria results in conforma-
tional changes which confer arti¢cial speci¢city to
the transporter, the simplest explanation for this
¢nding is that the B. burgdorferi OppA proteins
and E. coli OppA have overlapping, but not identical
substrate speci¢cities. Speci¢city in peptide trans-
porters of other bacteria is provided by the substrate
binding component of the transporter. The lack of
toxicity of triornithine for B. burgdorferi in culture is
consistent with the ¢nding that none of the borrelial
OppA orthologues could facilitate transport of trior-
nithine in the complementation model.
OppA proteins of other bacteria, including E. coli,
generally have very broad substrate speci¢cities
which include many tripeptides. OppA (from S. typh-
imurium) achieves tight peptide binding by ful¢lling
the hydrogen bonding and electrostatic potential of
the ligand main chain. Residues that participate in
these interactions include Glu32, Val34, His371, Arg413
and Cys417 [11]. Sequence analysis of OppA-1 to -5
of B. burgdorferi reveals that all ¢ve proteins main-
tain critical amino acid residues found to be impor-
tant in tertiary structure and peptide binding in
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OppA of other bacteria. Variability in the proteins
occurs in the potential side chain pockets that allow
for accommodation of di¡erent side chain groups.
Unfortunately, limitations in reagent availability do
not allow us to fully compare the speci¢city of the
di¡erent borrelial OppA orthologues using our com-
plementation model. The lack of transport of trior-
nithine and the negatively charged tripeptide Pro-
His-Glu is interesting since OppA proteins of other
bacteria generally exhibit broad speci¢city for tripep-
tides and both of these tripeptides were transported
by E. coli OppA. Although they have been desig-
nated as OppA orthologues, the borrelial proteins
actually show greater sequence similarity to DppA
of the E. coli dipeptide permease. While DppA is
predicted to have a similar tertiary structure as
OppA, experimentally, DppA exhibits much more
limited substrate speci¢city than OppA. It may be
that the borrelial ‘OppA’ proteins are more similar
to Dpp in this regard.
It is tempting to speculate that B. burgdorferi may
use its multiple OppA-like proteins to broaden the
capabilities of its limited peptide and amino acid
transport systems. Bono et al. have shown that ex-
pression of at least one of the proteins, OppA-5,
appears to be regulated by temperature [3]. Di¡er-
ential regulation of expression of the OppA proteins
could allow the organism to respond to changing
environments if the substrate speci¢city of the pro-
teins was su⁄ciently narrow to be useful for environ-
mental signaling, such as is seen with the role of
DppA in chemotaxis [12]. The data from this study
do not allow us to answer the question of whether
the ¢ve borrelial OppA proteins have substantially
di¡erent substrate speci¢cities. Future studies will
address the question of the speci¢cities of the borre-
lial OppA proteins and their role in nutrient acqui-
sition and environmental sensing by B. burgdorferi.
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